
ffi
CORPORATION LIMITED

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSIOI{ CARPORATION LIMITED
(ReSd. Office: PSEB Head Office, the Mall patiala-147001)

Co rporate Identify Number: U40109P820 1 0SGC0338f 4 www. pstcl.ors
O/o Addl. SE/ Grid Const. Divn, Moga.,

Tel No. 0l 636-2203 87, E-m ail : - s rxeqf,cd-mo ga(D,pstcl.ors

Enquiry No.: 07/Grid Moea/2019-20
To

Dated: 27.06.2019

ffi Datetr: xl@13
Sub: - 5..ppl)'of material for 66 kV bays for Nawasher, Balachaur & Rahon atZZ0 kV SiS

Jadla
Sealed quotations subscribed Enquiry No.O7lGrid Mosa/2019-20, Dared: 27.06.2019 are hereby invited for

the supply of material per specification given below. The Quotation should reach the oftlce oiihe u,U..signed up to 10"00 am on
11.07"2019 The quotations should be opened on the same date at 10.30 am, in the preserce of tendercrs or their representative

Coppe; iiexible Strip 25X3X1000

Cable Ferule A to Z, 0 to g

Cable iand off Size

Tie Beit 300 mm

coppe , Thimble 2.5 MM2 'O' Type

Weldi g Rod (10 No)

Hose pipe Clamp 32mm

Flexible Strip 25X3X600

TERMS & COj
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Addl. S.tl Grid C onst.
Divn, PS'1'C[, Moga

2)
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5)
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t0)

;ns exceeding Rs. 50000i- should accompairv earnest mone) r l%, of the tencler value rounded off
, or RS. l0/- on the higher side subject to a minimum ot Rs. ,rtr00-00 in the shape of PS'fCL cash

.:rrand Draft payable at Moga in f'avour of Additional S.E Gricl Const. Divn. PSTCL, Moga.
:l are required to submit tenders in two separate envelops. The C'ontaining deposit of earnest money
rnd containingtender. The envelope containing the earnesr mone\,shall be openecl firsr and if it is
li-'r then second envelope containing the tendered shall be oprr,c"l.
.rall be opened at 10.30 am on 11.07.2019 and in case of holiday on that day, the quotation will be
.:c next working dal .

,r shotrld be e,,rnpleted in alt lcspest incornplete tencic.rs or reiegrapiric tenders are liable to be

'vies if any should be indicated separately.
.ould be valid for 120 days fiom the date of openrng of tenders
'- 5erve the right to place order for any item in fLll or pan thereol incJicatecl in this tender notice and
or all tenders received without assignrng any reason.
ienders are liable to be rejected.

.ould be firm F,O.R destination
aterial, installation labour & taxes to be quotcC separately.

Endsr.No.: lllgl2t' Dated: all6ltq
Copy o1' ,rbove is forwarded to the following for information ancl necessarr

1) Superinr ring Engineer, Grid Const. Circle. Ludhiana.
21 Notice lJ 'rl

PS1-CL iVkiga


